breakfast beverages
ilima mary
kosher salted rim | fugu vodka
cutwater bloody mary mix | blended

12

rumchata
cream liqueur | caribbean rum
cinnamon | vanilla

12

volcano mary
li hing mui rim | fugu vodka
cutwater bloody mary mix | blended

12

frappachata
creamy iced coffee liqueur | caribbean rum
cinnamon | vanilla

12

island mimosa
guava | pineapple | orange
segura viudas cava brut

12

breakfast
ilima breakfast
buffet

adults | 39

keiki | “pay your age”

smoked salmon *
21
norwegian smoked salmon | red onion | capers
tomatoes | cream cheese | hard boiled eggs | bagel
avocado toast (v)
housemade focaccia | avocado | micro greens
chili flakes | cherry tomato | lemon zest | chives

maui pineapple spears (gf | v)

11

ripe local half papaya (gf | v)

11

mccann’s irish steel cut oatmeal (v)
granola | honey | dried pineapple

10

chia seed parfait (v)
mango puree | raspberry | granola

12

two cage free eggs any style *
ham | bacon | link sausage | portuguese sausage
chicken-spinach-cranberry-feta sausage
hash browns

22

traditional eggs benedict *
canadian bacon | poached eggs | english muffin
hollandaise | hash browns

21

seared ahi benedict *
24
seared ahi | wilted spinach | shiitake | english muffin
poached cage free eggs | wasabi hollandaise
loco moco *
eggs any style | white rice | makawali beef patty
brown gravy | sauteed onions & mushrooms

22

nutella stuffed french toast (v)
hawaiian sweet bread | nutella | berries
honey & peanut butter marscapone

21

seasonal & tropical fruit plate (gf | v)
fruit yogurt

16

22

bagel with cream cheese 		

10

belgian waffle (v)
mixed berries | maple or coconut syrup

22

sides
9
ham | bacon | chicken-spinach-cranberry-feta sausage
link sausage | portuguese sausage

three egg omelet *
cage free eggs or egg whites | ham | bell pepper
mushrooms | bacon | tomato | onion | spinach
cheddar or quattro formaggio

22

build your own pancakes (v)
21
berries | bananas | chocolate chips macadamia nuts
coconut | maple or coconut syrup
short stack
16

toast
one egg any style *
freshly brewed starbucks kopelani coffee
juice
v-8 | apple | guava | passion orange | grapefruit
fresh squeezed juices
extracted juices
melon | carrot

Food. Thoughtfully sourced. Carefully served. From fresh local ingredients that reflect the season and local flavors. Look for
(gf) can be prepared gluten-free upon request (v) vegetarian
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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